
GOLDEN EAGLE SESSIONS

Grand Castle and Tem-

ple Each Begins

Business.

DISCIPLINE IS ENFORCED

Philadelphia Castle Guilty of

Political Methods.

1VARXINO OIVI2.N 'lO cnUTAIN I'ABT

CHICKS TO CLUB TlIKlIt TONGUKS

AND MOT MAKi: INSINUATIONS

AGANST T1IU OUAND OITICI'KS.

TAST CHIEt' DKGni: TO HH D

ON MANY Ol'TIOEKS Ob'

NEW CASTLES IN OltDEIt 'lO

SWELL TIIEIll REPRESENTATION

IN THE GRAND JJODY - GRAND

TEMPLE HOLDS TWO UUSY SES-

SIONS - srnoRDiNATE Di:arr.Ks
K.NEMI'LH'IED.

Yesterday witnessed the first leal
work of the State Giaiul Castle and
Grand Temple, Knights of the Golden
Eagle, cessions. Each body met morn-

ing and afternoon, and udvanced well
Into the work it cnnn here to perform.
It Is not likely that cither will adjourn
finally before tomorrow afternoon.

When the Grand Castle morning ses-

sion was concluded nt the Academy of
Sluslc, 4S legislators, 01, lepresenta-tlve- s,

as they are more generally de-

scribed, had been cut oiled as present
from nni castles.

Immediately following the foimal
opening exercises, Grand Chief Hun-slck- er

dellveied an address of greet-
ing. Ills annual icport was then dls- -

D. GREY LEWIS,

Grand High Priest of the Giand Castle.

cussed. Manv of its recommendations
were disposed of finally seriatum or
were refened to the standing commit-
tees.

Past Grand Chiefs L. II. Tobln, A. U
Tomlinson and C. R. Wood veto ap-
pointed a committee to return in kind
the greetings received bv the Grand
Castle through a similar committees
sent by the Ladles from their Grand
Temple session In Ancient Order Lnlt-t- d

Workmen hall.
The afternoon session began at 2

o'clock and at no point did the pro-
ceedings diag. Thp Grand Castle was
in no humor to be lenient with Cres-
cent Castle, No. OS, of Philadelphia,
charged with Issuing 5,000 circulars in
booming the candidacy of Past Grand
Chief Davis Casselberry, of Pennsyl-anl- a

Castle, No. 14, for the post of
grand master of iccords It was
charged further, and dlrpctlv, that

statements concerning the
present incumbent, J. D. Barnes, had
been made.

OFFENCE DEPRECATED.
Various motions to condemn, repri-ma-

and punish the offending castle
were proposed. The Grand Castle lead-
ers did not wish, however, to be too
sevete. They were disposed to be len-
ient for the good of the order and final-
ly brought about definite action to
"deprecate" the offense. A warning
Wdb given that future proved charges
of the kind would be severely dealt
with

The Grand Castle also decided In
to charges, that certain post

chiefs had made "derogatory and In-

sinuating allusions" concerning ofllcers
of the Grand body. It was voted that
future statements of the kind alleged
would meet with the enfoi cement of
the penalty prescribed foi Improper
conduct The olilcers interpreted the
constitutional law in reference to "im-
proper conduct" to apply to the charge
mentioned.

Grand Chief Hunsieker's recommen-
dation that obituary pages In the offic-

ial printed minutes be set abide for
perpetuating the memory of deceased
past chiefs, was approved

The first Sunday alter Thanksgiving
Pay was designated for public church
services by castles throughout the
state.

It was decided to confer the honor of
past chief degree upon the first fifteen
ofltcers of each new cabtle instituted
luring the year. This action was ta-
ken In order to provide a more unsta-
ble representation of new cabtles in the
Grand body.

During tho year many castles appeal-
ed or protested against the payment of
an extra per capita tax The extia tax
was legislated during last year's ses-
sion at Harrisburg. Yesterday it was
determined by a big majority to dis-
miss each appeal or protest as ihe case
might be.

The proposition to establish a charity
fund for castles was under discussion
when an adjournment was reached at
C.KO o'clock It has been recommended
that the funa be undei the control of
the executive boaid and thut It be de.
oted to castle in distress. The ques.

tlon also Involves the discontinuation
of the practice of issuing castle appeal
circulars.

At 8 o'clock last evening the Grand
castle convene 1 for the Instruction of
the representatives In the work of the
first three degrees. A lurge gathering
witnessed the exemplification.

GRAND CASTLE OFFICERS.
Already the annual election of ofliters

linn been held. The nominations made
at the Ilarrisbuig session of the Grand
Castla were voted upon bv the lodges
Individually througnout tho state be-

fore their respective leglslaors werenenl

to the present annual meeting. The vot-
ing resulted In the election of the fol-
lowing, who will bo Installed just be-fo- iu

final adjournment.

Past kit ml chief-- P. P. Ilimslckcr.
Grnnd chlcf-Wu- lUr H. Pelly.
Grand lto ohlef-Chai- les 11. Webster.
Gum hluli p!li.t D. Grey Lewis.
Giand innMer of n cords J. 1). ll.irncs.
Grand Might of c hcf,uer II. l Ger-litm-

Grand sir knight herald John Shuppell
Grand tfLEUt s Thomas P. Hood, (.'has

Jones, John Dvc r
Stipuine representative L. II Toblu.

Last night the standing committees
nnd olTlcers weie In session at the Hotel
Jermyn until ii late hour.

A busy morning session of (ho CStunC
Tempi (Ladles) wa held In Ancient
Older I'nlteil Workmen hall on

avenue from U to 12 o'clock. AIs.
Anr.Ie 11 Hummell, vice grand temp-
lar, of Philadelphia, pieslded In tho
absence of tho grand templar, Mis.
Tuinei, of Philadelphia.

The honorary degiees of past grand
templar and grand templar wore con-feri-

respectively on Henry Hlcvvlchc
of Philadelphia, lieutenant general of
the national military branch of the
Knights of the Golden Eagle, nnd
Henty Gelss, past chief, of Scianton,
who holds the distinction of having
Instituted the first Get man temple in
the state, Augusta Victoria, No. 15, of
this city.

Mrs. Annie Caison, Mrs Alice Mover
and Miss May If. Adams wen-- appoint-
ed a committee to greet the Grand
Castle organization. They wereescoit- -

ed to the ladles' meeting place, the
Academv of Music, by Supieme Mas-
ter Recorder A C Lytic, Lieutenant
Genet al Illenlcke and Past Chief Gel's
At the Academy the ladles were tc- -
celved nnd conducted by Pant Grand
Chiefs L. II. Tobln, A. 1 Tomlinson,
and C R Wood.

Mis. Josio O' Walter nnd Mis, Mag-

gie Slmll were appointed a printing
committee: Mrs. Gordan, Mrs. Rebecca
Hammund and Mi. Llllie Rogers, a
committee on olilcers' repoi ts, and Mrs.
A. C. Lvtle, Mrs. Mnry Lorman nnd
Mrs. Moreland, a commute on lesolu-tlon- s.

NAMES OF THOSE ENROLLED.
Following are the names of the dele-

gates who had been enrolled at the
noon adjournment:

Mis Mnry Gotdon, Mis Rebecca Ham-
mond, Mrs. Svlvanla Natjle, Mrs. U
Moll, Mrs Fannla Kerr, Mis. A. M.
Duekett, Mrs. Emily A. Trout, Mrs.
Mamie E. Moreland. Mis. Maiy C. En-gl-

of Philadelphia; Mrs. Anna M.
Wade, Mr. Magglo Schull, Mrs Hella
Nlsby, of Reading, Mrs. Jane Date, Dui-ye- u;

Mrs. Cecelia Shier, Pulsion; Mrs
Mary E. Kej.cs Altoona, Mrs Mattte
Munla, Erie, Mrs. Elizabeth TJentlela,
Pittston, Mrs. Mary Gelgh, Rlrdsboro;
Mrs. A. White, Pittsburg; Miss Allco
Vreese, Reading; Mrs. Kate Nugmt,
Phtladtlphlj. Mrs. S. A. North, Hazle-to- n.

Mis. i:mllj Hawkins, Prlceburg,
Mrs Jane A. Russell, Old Forge, Mrs
Mary Sjnlth. Newton; Mis Mustelle

Greaes. Plttsbuig, Mrs. Annie GerlocK,
Harrisburg, Mis. Alice Yost, Allentown;
Mis. m. Lyons, Dast Emporium; Mrs.
Jane H. Roberts, Stcclton. Mrs. Henry
Gelss, Scranton, Mrs. A. Mclntyre,

Mis Emma R. Gray, Yoik:
Mrs. Annie M Hess, Duncaiisvllle; Mrs.
Mary Shafor. Chambersburg; Mrs. Fan-
nie Cole Philadelphia; Mrs. Mary E
Shires, Bristol, Mrs. Magglo llowmin,
Harrislmrg; Mrs, Salllo Erb, Phllad"!- -
phla; Mis. Elizabeth Meredith, Larks-llle- ;

Mrs. Ellen Llevvellvn, Shamokln;
Mis, Mary Sawerbrey, Mahanny City;
Mrs. P. M Smock, Bethlehem; Mrs. Ure-war-

Easton; Mrs. Lurceta A. Arnold,
Scranton, Mrs. Paulino Lewis, McDon-
ald, Mrs Mllllo Dainty, Dunmore, Mrs
B. E. llelgert, Scrantor.; Mrs Emily Hip-
pie, Conshocken, Mrs. Joseph IVtrv,
Bervvln; Mrs Laura Bowman, Hambuig;
Mrs, Ella M. McLoughlln, Slatlngton;
Mrs. Carollno Truches, Allentown. Mrs.
M Rorns New Castle: Miss Margaret M.
Moans, Moansvlllo; Mrs Alice Krelder,
Willlamspoit, Mrs. Mary Roach. Ha;Me-to-

Mrs Louls Haydn, Scianton, Mrs.
Anna Pearce, Arnot,

At tho afternoon session an exempli-
fication of subordinate temple woik
was given by Mrs. Lottie Turner as
past templar nnd the following select-
ed team. Noble templar, Mrs. A. It.
Hummell, Mrs Kate Gor-
dan; marshal of ceremonies, Mrs. Kate
Haines; guardian of exchequer, Mrs

W II I'ELLY
Grand Chlef-cle- of the Grand Castle.

S. A. Ken; guardian of lecoids, Mm.
J. Y. Walter; pilestcss, Mis. Fannie
Cole: prophetess, Mis. Mary Moreland;
miner portnl, Mrs. Holla Zorger.
GRAND OFFICERS OF TEMPLE.
Dining the session formal announce-

ment was made of the election by the
temples of the following grand o'lhcis,
who will bo installed tomorrow:

Grand templar Mrs. Annie R 111111111101,

Reading.
Grand lee templar Mrs. Kate Hulnts,

Philadelphia.
Grand marshal of ceiemonlcs Mrs. Lily

Rogers. Allentown.
Grand priestess Mrs. Annie Chlmmick,

Philadelphia.
Grand guardian of records Mrs. .1. a,

Water, Philadelphia.
Grand guaidlau of exrheciuo- r- Mrs. S.

Annu Kerr, Philadelphia.
Grand guaidiin of music Mlsu May V.

Adams. Philadelphia.
Grand guaidlan of Inner puital Mis.

Laura Dieber, Scranton.
Grand guaidlau of outer poital Mis,

Hay Cartel Scianton.
Giand trustee .Mrs Syhanla Nasle,

Philadelphia.

The giand templar devoted a consld-eiabl- e

pulod to answeilng verbal ques-
tions ami giving decisions on actual
and hypothetical rases.

Repoits of the giand guardian of
lecoids. the giand guaidian of ex-
chequer and th" committee on appeals
weio submitted and refened to com-
mittee. They will be repot (ed today.

No night session was held, hut the
standing and special committees were
busy ai tanging repoits for presenta-
tion today.

Yesterday morning's lain and the
chilly tempeiature of most of the after- -
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thincs in the house
thincs to keep clean.

when not Are made
with that cncni) of oil

fiO
Chicago

Hardest
contrary

cleaned.
easily

Largest package Rreatest economy.
TUB JV. IS. KAIUIIAMt COMPANY,

HU Louis. New York. Doeton. Philadelphia.
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noon Interfered with but did not wholly
prevent the picnic und reunion at Nay
Aug paik. Poslbly two bundled per-
sons weie on the grounds between :!

and G o'clock. It Is expected, however,
that todav this open-ai- r featuie will
attract a big rowd to the pink If the
weather Is nt all favotnble. The picnic
has been arranged by a Joint commit-
tee repiesentlng (he county castles and
temples and is primal ily lor all castle
and temple members, who nie not

to the Giand bodies.
Members of the luttot aie expected,
however, to take patt In the affair.

BRILLIANT WEST PITTSTON WEDDING:

.lIlM .ovvin anil Hr. I'ndorwnod Mnr- -
ried nt the Rrldo'n Home.

At noon yesterday MKs Virginia
Rcllo Lewis was mat lied to Dr. Kan-for- d

Law ton I'nderwood at the home
of her inuthct, Mi. Cathetlne Lewis,
2Tj Delawaio avenue, West Pittston.
The ceremony was perfoimed In the
west wing of the lesldence, the hnnd-som- e

decorations being In keeping with
tho season. Massed at a point In the
room weie boughs of fragrant apple
blossoms. Tall palms and ttoplcal
plants completed a mont attractive
lloial design, In fiont of which the
nuptial knot was tied.

The bilde entered the pat lor unat-
tended. She wore a beautiful gown of
white satin, tiimmed with dtlchesse
lace and chiffon. Her boquet was of
lilies of the valley. The bridesmaids,
Mls Marguerite Eevvls. sister of the
bride, and Miss Cornelia Galpln, of
Dunmore, preceded the bride They
wore cotitumes of white oigandie and
can led boquets of floweis. Miss Mary
Coward, as floral girl, wore a pretty-dres- s

of pink organdie and cnirled a
hugh basket of llowers.

John Staik was groomsman and the
usher was Frank Cowaid. Rev. T. W.
Swan, of New Hrlghton, Pa., formerly
pastor of the West Pittston Piesbyter-la- n

church, performed the ceremony,
and he wn assisted by Rev. Dr.
Faulkner, of Diew Theological semi-
nary, brother-in-law- - at the gioom.
After the marriage there was a lecep-tio- n

and In the afternoon Dr. and Mis.
Tndeiwood depatted on an extended
wedding tour.

Among those at the wedding weie
Mrs. and Mrs. Geoigo Ii. Smith and
Mr. and Mis. A. D. lilackington, of
Dunmore.

Dr. Undeiw-oo- d is a well-know- n phy-

sician of West Pittston nnd the son
of the late Dr. Gideon Underwood, of
that place.

QRATEFULLY ACKNOWLEDGED.

Contributions Received nt I'lorcncu
.Illusion During tprll.

The managiis of the Florence Crlt-tente- n

home on Hanlson iiAcnuo grate-
fully acknowledge the following dona-
tions for the mouth of Apiil:

Dr. Anpa Law, medical sei vices;
Miss Anna Saudeison, $"; Mrs. Geoigo
J. Weed, canned fruit; Miss Luella

canned fiult and vegetables.
Jellies, etc.; AV. C. T. V., of Peekville,
$3; Peckllle clicle, $1.25; Mrs. Thomaa
Dickson, gi net lies; Mis. C AV. Mat-
thews, table cloths and napkins; Mis.
A. D. Stelle, $10, also groceries; Mrs.
Geitiude Eagle, SI, Mis. W. J I. Tay-
lor, biick ice cienin; Mts, David
P.iovvn,quart"r liairel buckwheat Hour,
Jlrs. J. E. Chandler, liteiatuie; Mrs.
W. AV. Lnthrope, l.ilck creamery but-
ter, Scianton Redding companv.ieeov-crin- g

matties-,cs- , renovating feathers;
Mis. Louise Yost, "3 cents; Mis. AV. AV.

Scranton, $5, Mr, R, G Blocks, jel-

lies, fiuits and pickles and soups; Mrs.
J L. Ciawford, tvvo palis new shoes;
Mrs. S. Van Starch, table cloths and
napkins; Mis. R. L. Gere, cottage
cheese, Mis. AV. S. Dlehl. $10; Mis. A.
D Stelle, $10; Scranton Milk company,
milk dally; Gere's dally, milk dally;
Pierce's market, fish; Mrs. Dlehl, mtat,
Mis. Riown, meat; Aylesworth's mar-
ket, meat, Can's market, meat: Mar-btrge-

market, meat, AVounser's mar-
ket, meal; Aimbuist's market, meat;
Coinlsh maikct, meat; Huntington's,
.idler's Lindner's liakcile, bread,

cake. Baby carriage solicited.

A Trying situation.
"How Is It yon aro always in debt'

You should be ashamed ot yourself."
"Come, now, don t be too hard on u

you would puhaps by In debt, too.
If you were In my place."

"What place"'"
"Able to set citillt ' Tlt-Ult-

PLORIDA CIGARS.

Ono Hundred and Nitty Million Ha-va- n

111 Ratxed on American Soil.
The Cuban wnr has done one big

thing for this countty. It has com-p- i
lied recognition. Indirectly, ot the

value of Florida lands for the piodm
tlon of the finest tobacco In tho woild,
says the Cincinnati "Enqulreu" In
the course of his recent tiip to the
fc'outh Secretaiy of grlcultuie Wilson
was astonished to discover that

Havana cigars were actually
piown and manufactured at present on
the Florida peninsula. Alieady gieut
areas In the western pan of the statu
aie planted with this crop, and exclu-
sive aiianguiueiits have been made for
Its intioductloii into the central icgion
Thus, It may be expected that before
Ing Florida will rival Cuba as a to-

bacco piodueer In lesptct to the quan-
tity of yield, while the quality of its
dgai leaf seems to be quite equal to
that of the famous A'uelta Abajo.

All the conditions of climate In Flor-
ida favor the production of the high-
est grade of tobacco The soil Is much
Uko that of Cuba, and bv the aid of
tho system of spraying that Imitates
natural rainfall, the plants aie ripened
lu foity-flv- e days after they aro put
out. Tobacco can be giown almost all
tho year and crops can be pet out In
evety month neatly.

A vast atea Is suitable and nvallable
for this branch of agricultural Indus-
try. The tobacco, furtlicimore, has all
the qualities requisite for cigars. To
be lit foi making ilgnis tho leaf must
huve a peculiar textute and composi

to clean. Most tffi&Most unpleasant
clean and kept clean
and fjrtasc and dirt

Washing
Powder

MBl!MGMS&JW$$$!S0.

tion. Cl?ar tobacco wilt giow only In
coi tain legljns. If a munufnetiulng
ty pe of tobacco, fit for ppP or plug, be
planted In Connecticut, It will acquit o
n likeness to the cigar type and vice
voi si. It Is nil a int'tter of soil and
climate. Hut It Is a very curious fact
that, whereas regions In the latitude of
Sumatra, Cuba and Florida produce.
cigar tobaccos, one must jump over
the Intel mediate space in otder to find
cigar tobaccos again In Massachusetts,
Connecticut, Pennsylvania, Ohio, In-
diana, Illinois and Wisconsin. The to-
baccos of A'irglnla, Maryland, North
Carolina and other Intervening states
are useful only for chewing, pipe smok-
ing and the export trade.

The growers In Florida use seed
fiom Cuba. They are able to

get two and even three crops a year.
Of course, some ate better able than
others, nnd often It Is not poslblo to
tell why. Only certain plantations In
the A'uelta Abajo yield the finest cigar
tobacco, and it is the far west end of
Cuba alone that furnishes the "weeds"
so highly valued.

That Proved It.
Skillet" AVhy did the Jury conclude he

was ciazy?"
Skittle "He'd bought a suburban home

on tho Installment plan." New Yoik
Tribune.

m

Alt SONG.
The voice of war I hear proclaimed

Throughout our Chiistlan land.
If In the sight of God It's right,

We're ready to tako a hand.

I'or when a nation doth profess
To be of Christian laee,

And act ns Spain has lately done,
It Is a sad disgrace.

And now we ask what should be done
With such a class of men''

We've got to bring them down to terms,
Or whip them. If we can.

Wo'vo borne moro b.ife insults fiom
Spain,

Than any other nation:
And now wo think It's time for them

To change their calculation.

They tried their best with shot and shtl
The Cubans to subdue;

With that thev find thev can't succeed,
And are tiylng something new.

Then AVevler was sent to take the lead,
He being the most treacherous man.

Ho thought that to starve them all to
der.th

AVould be tho cheapest plan,

His oulers weie to dtlvo them all
Like cattlo In a yaid:

And then sunnund them, night and day.
With military gunid.

tint Tncle Sam. who nlways has
A sympathetic heart,

Told Spiln to stop such work as tint,ur no would take a part.

H111 rah for t'nelo Sam! we cry.
That's what we like to hear!

Such treacherous work Is quite too close
To our own hemlspheie.

"Como on, bravo boys," snvs Uncle Sam,
"You've all read my decree:

Put on your straps and shoulder arms,
For Cuba shall be free'"

J S. Ammerman.
Shamokln, Pa.
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WYOMING SEMINARY.

It. 15 Gendall, late of Syracuse y,

called on fi lends at the semi-
nal y Tuesday evening.

Miss Ruth Gardner spent Sunday at
her home In Moscow, Pa.

Mls Penry, of RIngliamton, spent
Sunday with her patents, returning to
tho seminary Monday

Miss AVinter, of Jermyn, leturned
Monday fiom a wuek's visit with her
people.

Monday afternoon the Hie depart-
ment was called out. The alarm was
false.

Last Saturday evening the Junior
class held a feast in the new gymna-
sium. Tiouble was expected fiom the
seniors who try to bieak up all such
engagements, but the arrangements
had been made so quietly that the feast
was not known until It was well begun
About half hundred of AVyomiug's
noble sons und daughters comptlse the
junior class and they weie all present
at the feast. Tho new gymnasium,
which had been decoiated for this oc-

casion piescnted a beautiful appeal --

ance. During the evening s

weie seived. and the most popu-
lar games played Theie had been
no dlstut bance on the pait ot the sen-
iors and the Junlou begun to think that
they were safe, but theie was tiouble
biewlng. Seniors collected lu gioups
upon the campus They must bieak
up the feast, but how That was the
question heard on every side One
young man pioposed that they diive
them out of the building with No. 2
S gus. Quickly It wus prepaied and
a bottle of nn 111 smelling chemical ad-

ded. These weie to be secretly placed
In tho room and their smell would
dilvt the Juniors fiom the room without
doing much damage. Fnfoitunately,
one of the seniors fell nnd bioke the
bottles, which were In his pocket Thus
the senlois finally made a bolt to enter
the attic where the electric wires were
placed and connect the wires 1 mining
to the gymniuduni. This was a haz-
ardous scheme but well done The Jun-lo- is

were prepared for this by having
thp hall well lighted with lamps The
excitement of the evening was a diver-
sion from the regular routine of study
und all enjoyed It very much

Orlentnl Itugt nnd CnrpnU nt 11 Grunt
Mncrlfice.

Come and buy now and see the bar-
gains you nie getting Mlchaellan
biothers, 121 AVnshlngton avenue

HAPPINESS VS, MISERY.
Or tiiuruot m lonlo Tablets, the einut Par-lulu- u

reniedv , Is a guaranteed ruru for tho
Drink llubtt; also nervotnuean und uielun.
cbolv caused by

it ucstroys the Appctlt) for Alcoholic and
all intoxicating lleveniBei, and leave man
u ho Nlioiild be. It can be actnilnlotere 1

without the knov ledge oftbe patient whole
ueremmry hond for pamphlet.
Wm. U. Clark, JJ6 Perm Ave, Scranton Pa,
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Because 'Tis Made of Silk.

We punctuate our silk story with prices that makes it
rough enough for somebody.

It needn't worry you who "pays the freight"---whethe- r we
loose, or the maker or importer. You are money ahead. You
will find these silks all they should be, only the prices off.

Printed Foulards 3 7 c.

Best Habutai Wash Silks 40c.

An exceptionally fine range of checks, stripes and plaids
in the Wash Silks.

127 and

CEYLON

INDIA

TEA

Is PURE.

This is proved by
the Treasury Depart
menf admitting every
package brought to
NevJ York since Jan-

uary Some 13,000

packages of other f?as
uJer? rejected during
this period.

IHllECTIONHTtike quantity--
IlOll.S. bteop 1'IVE uilnuiet,,

YOUR GROCER

SAUDA
Ceylon Tea

REFRESHING. DFL'CIOUS
rcli.t.

J5 Chlekeittr't Easlltk DUuaosd

ENNYR0YAL PILLS
Original

nmilflMiiJlM nruniuyTkey
i?.;,?,",r,r Jirt'ooliri. uitlnooltu

innAAT.nll.l.lnkulrLl..ll.Druigiiti. VlIlL

THE DICKSON M'FG CO.,

bcruntou Wlllcp.i-llirr-

Mauiifuctuiers

LflCOmOTIVOS.STATIONARY ENGINES

Bolter, Hoisting Pumping Machinery.

Ueueral Olllce, Bcruntou,

,vdWiiW
WAS HINGTON-AYENIJE- :

SMOOTH STO

Connolly
129

BICYCLES
SPALDING, BINES.

READING. STANDARD.

A hard line to beat.

The Spalding Juvenile
Line is the best Boys' and
Girls' Wheel that has ever
been shown in the city. All
sizes.

Call and see thera.

Florey & Brooks.
' Opposite Court House.

211 Washington Avenue.

Who
V.er sells brooms unci
Inns es should ko I mot-Htlck-

lio ewr ut.es
broom tiud brush should
uio tho

--
1

Cinchbar
m Hopstick

No (leaning outfit U

6? complete without the
Cinchbar,

Price 'JficentK
Worth a IJolliu.

ti Oidei of jour grocei or
iltaln In liuiduuru, wood,
enunru or g

goods.

CROWN CATARRH POWDER

SOLUBLE.
Piepau-- accotdlng to the pips, rlutiim

of u prominent spulullst It Intiuntl re-
lieves and pennani'iitl curi" ('ut.irtli
Abthmu Hay IYer, Cold In thf He id,
Sore Thro.it and Quins Harmless

pleusant, effectual. Iteud this testimon-
ial

"Crown Cjturrh l'nwd.r relieved und
cured in case of Catarrh, which un a
very uKgravated one of lone Btandlns "
John T Coughliu iDepartment of State),
611 H St, X i: WnsliiiiRton, D C

Trice 50 cents Sold In all llrat class
druB stores Liberal sample, with powder
uiouer complete, mailed on receipt ot is
cents,

Crown Catarrh Powder Co.
I

35 Clinton Place New York City.

At the New

AUCTION HOUSE

246 Penn Ave.,
Corner Linden St.

II It Westcolt Auctioned will stll ut
i'lihlic Auction on I'rlda. Maj 11 hi i
u clock u in in salesroom Jli, 1'iiin iim--nu- e

comer Linden Mint u Iuiki cmd
tine usAOitcmnt of Household Kurnltuif
consisting of I'ailor Chanibei UIuuik
Hoom and Llliiuiv I'uiulture Tapestiv
and IiiKruIn Carpets, Matti esses I'll
lows Mirrors Iron and Hruss Uedsteads
Diesseis, Chiffoniers, i:ut.els Screens
Center and Fancy Tallies Clocks Side.
IiouuIh Extension Tables, Music Cubl-net- s,

Heed. Oak and Cheny Hoikeis.
Crocker, Ulussnuie, Cutler, etc the
whole, for positive salt, lain or shine

Friday. 10, o'clock, at IMG Penn
uvenue, corner Linden bluet. Consign-uieut- s

received.

.

RY

Japanese

Washington

iflHoV m HI tiRaV j5Bk .tilfl&Kllll
Avenue.

DR. E. GREWER
Old Tost-Offlc- o nuildini",

Cor. Spruce St., and Penn Ave , cruntun. Pj
iias returned ttom hit. Western 'liip,

and vWll now 'icmalu pcrmanent- -
ut hit, homo olllce.

TUG DOCTOH Ts A GUADL'ATC OP
Tin: l'.ivi:hsity ok ri:N.Vbvi,VA- -
N1A, rOKMIJKLY DUMONSTHA- -
TOK OF P1IYSIOLOOY AND SIMNgi:i:y AT thi: MKUICU-CHIU- -

UHGICAI. COLLKOU AT PHIL- -
ADKUMIIA. HIS SPIJCIAL- -
Tins auk en no re i c. nth- -

V.OTIS. SKIN. IIUAUT
womb and nr.ooDdisi:asi;s.

The doctor nnd his staff of Hnsllsh and
German plulcl ins make a rpclalty of nil
form of Chronic Nervous Diseases, Skl;i.
Womb, Blood Disci
Including Lpileptlc I Its, CunvulsiniK, Hys

terla, St. Vitus' Dance, Wakefulness.
UltAIN AVOHMJltS. both men and wo-

men. wlio neiccus hjstctns have been
bioken dovMi and halteicd fiom over-
work, no matter from what cause, can
be lestored bj my method

All who call upc ix the Doctor from now
on will receive advice, esiiminatlon, ser-
vice and examination flee Dr. Grevveri
nluli starulltiu In tho State will' not allo-- v

lilm to accept any incurable rases It
they cannot cure jou thev will trunkly
tell ou ko.

Diseases ol the Nervous S) stem,
The svmptoms of which aio dlzzlnes,
lick of conlldeiice, sexual weakness in
iiicii and women, ball rising In tho Unoat.
spots floating Uttoie the eyes, loss ot
meniorj. unable to coticentiate tho mlnct
on one subject, tasils staitlccl when spok-
en suddenlv 10. and dull, dlstiessed mind,
which unlit them for pu forming tho
a tual diitlis uf life, maklne happtnesi
impossible distressing the action of tho
heart cuiiMr.H Hush of ht.it, depression of
spirits evil forebodings, cowardice, fear,
dreams, melanrholj tire easy of com-
pany, leellne as tiled ill the moinlngr ns
when letlilne lack of eiurKv, nervous-neb- s,

constipation, weakness ot the limbs,
etc Those so uffected should consult us
Immediate!) und bo restored to perfect
health
Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness of Young

Men Cured

If jou have been given up by your phy.
siclan call upon tho dottoi and bo exam-
ined Ho cuie.s the worst kind of Nervoui
Debillt). Scrofula, Old Sores. Cutaiih,
Piles, Teinule Weakness Arfcctlons or tha
live, Uar. Nose, Tin oat Asthma, Deaf-
ness and Cripples of every description
Tumois, Cancers and Goltrrj removed
without the use of knife 01 pulnful caus.
tics by our iievvb devised absorbent moth,
od known us tlio "ULlXTItU-OCIlMI- -

cidi: "
And our OZO-N'IT- n OAS cures Catarrh

and Catarrhal Deafness
Consultation free and strictly sacred

Hnd confidential Olllce hours daily from
10 a m to 4 'M p m 7 to 8 !0 p. m. Sun-da- y

fiom 10 a. in to 2 p m.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CORE

A.,.2itrvQits Dtstati -- Tattlax Horn
cry, Irapotency. Hie tr ) oot etc , ctaudr "" v I by Abase or other i'xcMge na Indtkv
crotionit, 'Ihev quick tu anil ur(i
restore Lott Vitality la old or jou Dn.au iilta tuaaforttudy, bufiarrsor mtrrtate
I'ruvant lnsanltT anL Conaumotion. if

.naiatimn. Th6lruia thowa immediate fmDroTu
mftataud eaeota a CUKE where U other sail In
tilt upon bavin fl the renuiae AJax Tableti They
iiaTeourea UiOiwunaftna win cure yoa. vreRive idm.
Hive writteu uuartnte) to effect e cure Cf HTQ la
euili cua or refund tha moner. Price ww viulMr
packasef or ill picaes auii ireaimemi ior ijwj. uy
mall. la plain

For sale in Scriuilon, I'a., by .Matthew
llroK, and II, C, bandersoa, drugslsti,


